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No. 2007-64

AN ACT
SB 117

Amending Title 42 (Judiciaiy and Judicial Procedure)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,providing for the establishmentand operation of the
Juvenile Court Judges’ Commission; prescribing its powers and duties; and
repealingprovisionsrelatingto JuvenileCourtJudges’Commission.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Chapter 63 of Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addinga subchapterto read:

SUBCHAPTERF
JUVENILECOURTJUDGES’COMMISSION

Sec.
6371. Definitions.
6372. JuvenileCourtJudges’Commission.
6373. Powersandduties.
6374. Powerto makegrants.
6375. Funding.

§ 6371. Definitions.
Thefollowing words andphraseswhen used in this subchaptershall

havethe meaningsgivento themin this sectionunlessthe contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Commission.” The Juvenile Court Judges’ Commissioncreated
pursuant to section 6372(a) (relating to Juvenile Court Judges’
Commission).

“Commissioner.” A memberappointedto the JuvenileCourt Judges’
Commissionpursuant to section 6372(b) (relating to Juvenile Court
Judges’Commission).
§ 6372. JuvenileCourtJudges’Commission.

(a) Establishment~—Thereis hereby establishedin the Office of
GeneralCounseltheJuvenileCourt Judges’Commission.

(b) Composition.—Thecommissionshall consistof ninejudgeswho
shall be appointedby the Governorfrom a list ofjudges,servingin the
juvenile courts; selected and submitted by the Chief Justice of
Pennsylvania.

(c) Tenure.—Ofthefirst nineappointeesto thecommission,threeshall
servefor threeyears,threefor twoyearsand threefor oneyear. After the
initial term,the termfor all membersshallbe threeyears.
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(d) Officers.—Thecommissionshall annually select one of its
membersaschairmanandonememberassecretary.

(e) Staff—Thechairman, with the approvalof the majority of the
commission,may appointandfix the compensationof assistants,clerks
and stenographersashe deemsnecessaryto enablethe commissionto
perform itspowersandduties.Duringhis termofemployment,no assistant
shall engage,directly or indirectly, in thepracticeof law in anyjuvenile
court in this Commonwealth.

(/) Staffcompensation.—Thecompensationof the assistants,clerks
andstenographersshall befixedwithin limitationsfixedby theExecutive
Board and shall be eligible to apply for membershipin the State
Employ~es’RetirementSystem.

(g) Meetings—Eachyear thereshall be quarterly meetingsof the
commissionand such additional meetingsas the chairman shall deem
necessary.Eachcommissionerattendingthe meetingsshall bepaid only
his necessaryexpensesincurredin attendingthe meetings.Five members
ofthe commissionshallconstitutea quorumatmeetings
§ 6373. Powersandduties.

The commissionshall have the power and is required to do the
following:

(1) Advisethejuvenile courtjudgesof this Commonwealthin all
matterspertainingto the proper careand maintenanceofdelinquent
anddependentchildren.

(2) Examinetheadministrativemethodsandjudicialprocedureused
in juvenilecourts throughoutthis Commonwealth,establishstandards
and makerecommendationson the sameto the courtspresidingover
juvenileproceedingswithin this Commonwealth.

(3) Examinethe personnel-practicesand employmentstandards
usedin probation offices in this Commonwealth,establishstandards
and make recommendationson the sameto courts presiding over
juvenileproceedingswithin this Commonwealth.

(4) Collect, compile andpublish suchstatisticalandother datO as
maybeneededto accomplishreasonableandefficientadministrationof
thejuvenilecourtssystem.

§ 6374. Powerto makegrants.
The commissionshall havethe power, and its duty shall be to make

annual grants to political subdivisions for the developmentand
improvementofprobationservicesforjuveniles.
§ 6375. Funding.

The GeneralAssemblyshall annually appropriate such sumsas it
deemsto benecessaryfor theoperationandexpensesofthecommission.

Section2. Repealsareasfollows:
(1) The GeneralAssemblydeclaresthat the repealsunderparagraphs

(2) and (3) are necessaryto effectuatethe additionof 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63
Subch.F.
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(2) The actof December21, 1959 (P.L.1962,No.717), entitled “An
actprovidingfor thecreationandoperationof the JuvenileCourtJudges’
Commissionin the Departmentof Justice;prescribing its powers and
duties;andmakinganapprbpriation.”

(3) Sections905.1 and905.2 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownasTheAdministrative Codeof 1929.
Section 3. This actshall be a continuationof the act of December21,

1959 (P.L.1962, No.717), entitled “An act providing for the creation and
operationof the JuvenileCourt Judges’ Commissionin the Departmentof
Justice;prescribingitspowersandduties;andmaking anappropriation.”The
following apply:

(1) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 Subch.F, all
activities initiated under the act of December 21, 1959 (P.L.1962,
No.717), entitled “An act providing for the creationandoperationof the
Juvenile Court Judges’ Commission in the Department of Justice;
prescribingits powers and duties; and making an appropriation,”shall
continueandremainin full force andeffect andmaybe completedunder
42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 Subch. F. Orders,regulations,rules and decisions,
which were made under the act of December21, 1959 (P.L.1962,
No.717), and which are in effect on the effectivedate of section2 shall
remainin full forceandeffectuntil revoked,vacatedor modifiedunder42
Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 Subch.F. Contractsandobligationsenteredinto underthe
act of December21, 1959. (P.L.l962, No.717), are not affected nor•
impaired by the repeal of the act of December21, 1959 (P.L.1962,
No.717).

(2) Any differencein languagebetween42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 Subch.F
andthe actof December21, 1959(P.L.1962,No.717),is intendedonlyto
conformto the styleof the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesand is not
intendedto changeor affect the legislativeintent, judicial constructionor
administrationand implementationof the act of December21, 1959

(P.L.1962, No.717).
Section4. This actshallbe a continuationof sections905.1and905.2of

the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175), known as The Administrative
Codeof 1929.Thefollowing apply:

(1) Except asotherwiseprovidedin 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 Subch.F, all-
activitiesinitiated undersections905.1 and905.2of TheAdministrative
Codeof 1929 shall continueandremainin full force and-effect andmay
becompletedunder42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 SubchF. Orders,regulations,rules
anddecisions,which were madeundersections905.1 and905.2of The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929andwhich arein effect ontheeffectivedate
of section2 of this act shallremainin full force andeffectuntil revoked,
vacatedor modified under42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 Subch. F. Contractsand
obligations entered into under sections 905.1 and 905.2 of The
Administrative Codeof 1929are not affectednor impairedby the repeal
of sections905.1and905.2ofTheAdministrative Codeof 1929.
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(2) Any differencein languagebetween42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 Subch.F
and sections 905.1 and 905.2 of-The Administrative Code of 1929 is
intendedonly to conformto the styleof the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesand is not intendedto change or affect the legislative intent,
judicial constructionor administrationand implementationof sections
905.1and905.2ofThe AdministrativeCodeof 1929.
Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The4thdayof December,A.D. 2007.

- EDWARD G. RENDELL


